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Speaker Greimanz OThe hour of 12100 having arrived, the House

will be in order. Members will be in their seats. The

Chaplain for toda? wilt be Father John Corredato. Pastor,

St. Joseph*s Church or Sprlngfield. Father Eorredato is a

guest of Representative Jack Kubik. The guests in the

gallery mav wish to rise and Join us for the invocation.

Father.e

Father John Corredatoz Otord God, we take these few moments in

tbe middle of tbis Legislative 0av to reflect on Your

goodness to us. the citizens of the State of Illinois. We

praise and thank You for Your gift of life to us. Ma# we

do a11 we can to preserve it and to enhance it. We ask

Your contioued blessings f@r those etected or appointed to

public office. May they come to understand more clearly

what it means to serve their brothers and sisters. *ay we

do al1 that we can to deserge the trust placed into our

hands. He seek Your special guidance tbat we ma? be

especiatl? sensitive to the poor, the elderlyv the

afflicted and those who are most forgotten b? the system.

Give us the enthusiasm of the first daks of offîce. Give

us the confidence to act decisively. Give us the wisdom to

act rlghtfullv. Give us the abilit? to be kind to a1l

othersm for this we can a1l afford to do alwavs. This is

our prayer todavm and ever: day. âmen-o

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman from tee, Mr. olson. to lead us

in the Pledge to the Flag.>

Olson - et alz RI pledge allegiance to the flag of the United

States of âmerica and to the Republic for whicb it stands,

one Nation under Godm indivisible, witb libert: and justice

for a1l.:'

Speaker Greimanz ''RolL Call for âttendance. Mr.. Matilevich. are

tbere an@ excused absences on the Democratic side? Mr.
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Matllevich-e

Matilevichz ONot on this side of the aisle, Mr. Speaker.o

Speaker Greimanz eThaok Mou. Nr* Piel, do we bave any excused

absences on the Republican side?e'

Pielz o'es, Mr. Speaker, would you please excuse Representative

Cowlishaw on reason of sickness todayz':

Speaker Greimanz Otet the record so reflect. Mr. Clerkv take the

record. tl& Members having answered to the call of the

quorum. a quorum is present. Committee Reports.R

Clerk O'Brienl Ocorrection of Committee Report. House Bill 202:

was reported out of Committee on Human Resources in error

on April 304 1987. The Bill will remain in Committee.

Representative Preston, Ehairman of tbe Select Committee on

Childrenv to which tbe followinq Bilts were referred...

action taken April 30@ 19871 reported the same back with

the foklowing recommendationsl 'Interim Stud: Calendar*

House Bills 1155 and 1172.:*

Speaker Greimanl ''Representative Homer in the Chairoe

Speaker Homerz oMay 1 have your attentionv pleasez It gives me

great privilege and honor today to present to vou Yiss

Illinoisv who hails from Pekinv Illinois, which is in mv

district. She is the daugbter of Mr. and Mrs. Denny

Hoesner or Pekinm a graduate of Pekin High Schoolv a

graduate of Yurray State Universitv. cum laude in :986. and

at this time it gives me pleasure to present to #ou Lisa

Hoesner.e

Lisa Hoesnerz OHi. It*s great to be here. The Student Senate

experience I had in college really does not prepare you for

sometbing like this. It*s a pleasure to be bere and I

invite everyone who is in the Senate today to come by to

the reception that we are going to be having over at tbe

State House Inn. Evervone*s welcome to come by and say

*Hi#. I#m going to have autographs over there to sign and
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l would Iike to meet everybodv because I do travel around

the state extensively. I speak to a lot of youth groups.

I speak to a 1ot of business groups and it#s alwavs good to

bave input from the people I:m representing. So4 it*s

great to be here and I thaok you for vour timeoê?

Speaker Homer: OThank vou, Lisa. Thank youv Ladies and

Gentlemen.e

Speaker Greimanz ORepresentative Greiman in the Chair. Mr.

YcEracken. foc wbat purpose do you seek recognition.e

Hccrackenl Opoint of informationv Mr. Speaker. Mr+ Speakerv

there had been an agreement between the Chairman and the

Minoritv Spokesman of the Appropriations 11 Committee to

pass out from Eommittee the Governores Budget at the 1982

levels. This morning, except for one Republican add on,

add ons totaling approximatelv 30 to :0 million dollars

were added to the Appropriations Bills on a partv line

vote. And Mr. Speakerv and Members on tbe other side of

the aisle. ?@u should be aware ir you intend on making

these add ons, ?ouere going to be responsible for passing

the tax that goes along with it. So when these add ons

come up and Mouere considering a vote on them. consider how

vou*re Joing to vete on the tax package which the Governor

proposedee

Speaker Greimanl erhe Gentleman from Racon, Nr. Tateoe'

Tatet lThank youv Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. As the previous speaker had indicated on a

bi-partisan basisv the House Appropriations Committee had

attempted todav to keep budqets at current tevels of

spending. In fact, it was a fact that the Chairman of that

Committee demonstrated a great deal of fiscal

responsibility himself; however, many of the Members of his

own Partv did not share that same concern that he had in

protecting the integrity of tbis budqet. would tike to
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note for the purpose of all Rembers that today, whak we did

in Appropriations Ir Committee on the mental healtb budget

was, we totallv eliminated new initiatives, totatly cut

communit? action lines in mental health. Peoplem there are

going to be peeple in communities throughout this state

that aren*t going to be served in mental health todayv yet

we put $2*,000,000 back in mental health's budget today to

protect bureaucrats at mental health institutions across

tbis state. People, if Mou*re concerned about disabled

peoplev îf you#re concerned about mentall? ill peoplev I

woutd suggest to vou that this General Assembly should pass

a budget that provides for services to those people rather

than protecting bureaucrats. fn addition, today, for a1k

downstaters. I think it is important to note that we put

$:0.000,000 back. The onl? thing we did with the

elementary and secondary education budget today

$t0@OG04n0Q back for Chicago Public School Districts. I

think tbatês a sham in this process. Ne a:1 know that

school districts, our own school districts need funding.

We#re not satisfied with the current tevels of spending

that we have, but if youere goinq to spend more monev. you

should be prepared to raise taxes in this state. And to

allow Cbicago to receive $t0,0O0.000 and not one other

downstate school district to receive..oo

Speaker Greimanz OExcuse me, Mr. Tate.e

Tatez llllthat kind of funding. That*s a sham.''

Speaker Greimanz oo..for your remarks. Alrîght. Fine. Thank

vou. *r... the Gentleman from Cookv Hr. Matilevich.o

Ratilevichz ldr. Speaker. with all the respect în the world, I

would raise the issue that this Gentleman is out of order.e

Speaker Greimanz Ol4r. Bowman, for what purpose do you seek

recognition, Sir?o

Boumanz #'We1l, a point of personal priviledge. I won*t prolong
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the debate, but I think the record ouqht to be set

straight on Just a couple of small points in response to

the previous two Gentlemen. Number one, I would simply
l

observe that the Appropriations 11 fommittee toda: cut over

$605,0004000 out of the budgetv Ladies and Gentlemen. He

reduced the budget by $60:,000,000 or morev and to the add

ons that he was referring to4 I would simply observe that

even witb the add onsv with evervthing tbat we did in the

Committee todav. we are stilt below the Governor's level

for a no tax increase budget. We are below that level

because we made even deeper cuts in otber areas so that we

can confidently assert that this budget will not require a

tax increase. Thank youoo

Speaker Greimanz *Al1 right. 8r. Dunn, for what purpose do vou

seek recognition?o

Dunn: 'ldr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, I rise

to waive some posting requirements. There are Bills in the

House Judiciarv I Committeep both Democrat and Republican

Bitls, which were assigned to tbe Committee and were not

posted for the Hearing tomorrow. I bave a list of :5 Bills

I have cleared with the other side of the aisle. I would

like to waive the posting requirements so they could be

heard in the House Judiciarv I Committee tomorrow. The

Bills arez House Bills 38v 9224 lt18v 13*3, 1#t0, tAtG.

:*204 t#sz, 1*584 1#684 1939. t9#0v 2732, 1:994 1*521 and

I would ask the appropriate rules be suspended so these

Bills could be heard in House Judiciarv l Committee during

its regularly scheduled meeting tomorrowe/

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman asks leave of the House to use

the Attendance Roll Call to waive the posted requirements

for the Bîlls enumerated. Kr. Elerk, did you get those

Bills? Have #ou got all those Bills? Yes. Is there

oblection? dr. Pedersen.o
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Pedersen: ''No. No.êê

Speaker Greimanz oThere being no oblectionv the use of tbe

Attendance Roll Call to Waive the posting requirements is

granted. Mr. Hcfracken. for what purpose do ?ou nou seek

recognition?/

McEracken: OThank youv Mr. Speaker, to ask of the Ehairman of the

State Government Administration whether she would consent

to waive the posting requirements for House Bill 2297. I

asked her a little earlier - she wasn*t ready to answer at

that time. I wonder if she is ready now.n

Speaker Greimanl RHe11, that's the kind of thing we would

normally do4 l4r. Mccracken. before tbe full House, rather

than ask the Chairmanv but that*s something you ought to do

in private. Do you have a Hotion to put, sir?/

Mccracken: pI already asked hereo

Speaker Greimanl oFine. âlright, dr. Pedersen.e

Pedersenz ''Ihank you, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I*m delighted to hear that we are having a1l these

cuts this vear and 1 hope that means that we*re golng to be

able to increase the personal income tax exemption and the

business income tax exemption so the: can wipe out the

windfall. Tbank vou.e

Speaker Greimanz WGeneral Reselutionsee

Clerk O'Brienz nHouse Resolution 333. offered by Speaker Madigan

and Panavotovichoe

Speaker Greimanz ecommittee on Assignment. Speaker Madigan in

the Ehairo':

Speaker Madiganl *Ladies and Gentlemen, if we could have your

attention. If we could have your attention. we have some

distinguished visitors today. So if the Members could be

in their chairs. Mr. Giorgi: would you take your chair?

Xr. Saltsman. would vou take vours? qr. Young. would ?ou

please sit downz And Mr. Hikliams. sit down. Will the
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Yembers please be in their chairs? Mr. Stangev could vou

take your chair? Xr. Shaw, would #ou take your chairv Sir?

Mr. Elerk, would vou read this Resolution? The Clerk wilt

read a Resolution. kould the Kembers please give their

attention to the Clerkz''

Clerk o#Brien: eHouse Resolution 3084 offered bv Representative

Preston. Hhereasm the dangers of drug and substance abuse

have threatened everv social and economic level of the

societv; and whereas, efforts to stimulate drug awareness

and education play a malor role in alerting vouth to the

danpers involved in using drugs; and whereas, valuable

support to halt the rise in drug and substance abuse has

been coordinated bv qovernment, private sectorv education

and communit: leaders; and wbereas, :L3 TV and the ûbicaln

sun-l'lmes have Joined forces to taunch an unprecedented

media campaign targeting the drug issue and seeking

positive solutions; and whereas, this campaign, esa? No To

Drugs#. has received a malor committment and response from

schoolsv churches, and community; and whereasp WLS T# will

produce aod airv live, the first national eGav No To Druns*

Parade to salute and recognize any drug groups on Saturdav,

May 9, from 10:30 aem. to :2100 noon; and whereas. the *Sa?

No To orugs' Parade will kick off a week tong series of

events for National 'Gay No To Drugs Heek: and make a

significant committment to drugs and alcohol abuse

education and contribute to the qualitv of life In our

communitv; therefore. be it resolved bv tbe House of

Representatîves of the 85th General Assemblv of the State

of Illinois that we extend to WLS TV and to the ç:éxA44-5Mn

Iimtx our highest commendation for their efforts in the

fight to combat drug and substance abuse in the Chicago

area; and be it further resolved tbat a suitable copv oe

this Preamble and Resolution be presented to WLG TV and the
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Lb1Q444-ZuD-I12tâ as a token of our esteemoe

Prestonz RMr. Speaker and Ladies and Genttemen of the House, I am

ver: pleased to be able to introduce to ?ou this afternoon

Joe Ahernv who is the President and General nanager of HLS

TV in Chicago. This Ehannel 1 has been involved for over a

year, actuarl? about tWo years. in a #sav No To Drugs:

campaign throuqhout the Chicagoland. and indeed in

Illinois: the entire state. This program that they have

put toqether and publicized through their tetevision

station and elsewhere has beeo extremely efrective in

giving us what will be, in the next few years, a drug free

generatloo of our chitdren in this state. This parade is

onlv one of man? programs of awareness for children in

schools. I know aoe bas spoken to children throughout the

state on the importance of having the courage to indeed sa?

eN0* to drugs. I*m am ver? pleased, and l hope you will

warmlv welcome Joe Ahern, President and General Manager of

WLS TV.o

Mav 54 1987

Ahern: e'Thank you, Speaker z4adigan. Representative Preston,

dembers of tbe House of Representatives. On behalf of WLS

TV and the Chicaqo Sun Times, I would like to thank you for

recognizing our efrorts to raise awareness to the drug

problem for the past year. Response to our *Sa# No To

Drugsê campaign has been overuhelmingly positive from

busioess leaders and from community leaders, from educators

and from anti-drug orqanizatiens throughout the areav but

nowbere as immediate and consistent and as meaningful as

the cooperation and encouragement that we have received

from the governmental leaders from the verv start.

Lieutenant Governor George Rvan and his staff have been on

our Advisorv Committee from its inception neartv oae #ear

ago. Senator Lechowicz spœnsored a Proclamation at the

beginning of the campaign. Representative Lee Preston
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organized a *Sa# No To Drugs: Student Forum for 25 schools

in his legislative district in Januarv. and this Resolution

recognizing the First National :sav No To Drugs' Parade,

which is based right here in the Midwest and will air this

Saturday, and the campaign in general is an important show

of support from this Body. Ladies and Gentlemen, I would

like to read to ?ou a commentary that was in the ïhl/p/q

5uD-I1a2â toda?, that I think savs it best. And is

writteq by Michael Brownstein, who is a student teacher at

Faren Elementar: School. eI have Watched eagerly the

campaign against drugs by the çblcanl-sun-lia4x and various

television stations. Tbough societ: has atways been

against drugsv it appears everyone ls now participating in

the esay No To Drugs' campaign, and I wondered how

effective it really is. Ieve discovered it is very

effective, indeed. In a modern society devoid of real

heroes. a ne# hero is emerginq. He is not a caped

crusader. Instead, tbis hero is a teenager. perhaps even

an elementar? school student. What makes bim a bero? He

has the guts to say êNo* to drugs. I teach scbool in an

area where drugs can be bought right on the street. Hy

students point out to me the dope houses. Teenagers show

me where shooting galleries are located. A dav does not go

bv when I do not find a discarded needte oq the sidewatk,

Met, more and more I find these same students talking with

respect about a teenager who stood up to his peers and

saidv *Nov I*m not going to use drugs, and I*m proud of

itee Antoinette Henderson writes about her herov a

teenager named Jane. *sherrv, a drug addictv' Antoinette

writes, 'decided to have a dope party. and she threw it on

a school night. Ever?one in the class went, except Jane.

Jane was tough. She did not need drugs. She did not want

anvone else to do drugs, so Jane went to the part? and she
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saw evervbody getting ready to do drugsv and Jane turned

off the music and she grabbed a11 the drugs and Jane said,

'Scbool was in and drugs are oute* Everyone was scared.

They were a11 afraid to say *No*4 but when thev heard aane,

thev became as brave as Jane. Sberry called them al1

cbickenv but Sherr? knew that she was the real chicken.

She was too scared to quit drugs. Sherry wished that she

could be like Jane, but she also knew that she was too

weak. And that night Sherr: went into ber room. took an

overdose and died alone on the floor of her room. aane

said #N0# to drugs and became a real bero to tbese

children. She became a hero for more reasons than tbat,

tbough. She also stood up against Sherr?, rallied ber

peers away from drugs and ma?be saved some from Sherrves

fate.e He further writesv :1 am proud of these children

and atl the others who have discovered this new hero. It

does take guts to go up against one's peers. now know

the real hero of the modern teenagerv Janem and a1l the

others who have stood up and said ANo, I*m not going to

stand up and take drugs. I#m going to have 'fun with my

friendsv but I*m not going to do it witb drugs. Ladies and

genttemen, we#re ver? excited about this eSa? No To Drugs*

campaign. I can telt #ou that this Saturday will kick off

a national drug awareness campaiqn al1 over the United

States and ites starting right bere in Chicago and in

Illinois. I thank you for this Proclamation,

Representative Lee Preston. Thank #ou for hearing us. He

hope that there will be a drug free society as we move into

the later 80*s. Thank vou.te

Speaker Madiganz ''The Chair would like to recognize the presence

with us toda? of the leader of the Preston household, the

very tovely Fran Preston, wife of Lee Preston. Mr. Greiman

in the Cbair./
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Speaker Greimanz WFor wbat purpose does the Ladv from Champaign.

@s. Satterthwaitev seek recognition?/

SattertbWaitel oYr. Speaker and Hembers of the House. ï would

ask that we waive the approprîate rule for hearinq in

Committee...in House Higher Education Committee tomorrow,

House Bill 1#85. I have checked with tbe Minority

Spokesman. and he has no objection to that dotion.''

Speaker Greimanz e'The Lady from Cbampaign, Ms. Satterthwaite,

asks leave to amend the rule with respect to posting for

House Bi11 :*85 so tbe Bill may be heard in Eommittee

tomorrow. the Committee on Higher Education. There being

no objection, use tbe Attendance Rotl Call. The Gentleman

from Cookv Mr. Steczo. for what purpose do Mou seek

recognition?o

Steczo: lThank you dr. Speaker, dembers of the House. Last week

House Bill 813 *as inadvertentlv placed on the lnterim

Studv Calendar and 1 would like to have House Bî1l 813

heard in the Higher Education Committee this weekv aod have

checked with both the Chair and the Minority Spokesmanv and

they have agreed with the following Motions. Mr. Speaker.

I would move te suspend Rule 27 to allow House Bilt 813 to

be taken from the Interim Study Ealendar of tbe House

Higher Education Committee and place it before the

Committee and I would also like to suspend the posting

rule, Rule 204 to allow tbe Bilt to be beard in the Higher

Education Committee tomorrowoo

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentlemao asks leave of the House to take

House Bill 8t3 from the Interim Study Calendar of the

Committee on Higher Education and then to waive posting

with respect to that Bill so it mav be heard in Committee

tomorrow. We have leave to use the unanimous Roll Call,

the Attendance Roll Call. Leave is granted. Mr. Man

Duyne, for what purpose do vou seek recognition, Sir?o
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:an Duynel oThank you. Hr. Speaker. Reallvm it is for tbe same

reason. Representative Giglio*s Bill 1315 was

inadvertentl? left off of our posting schedule for todav, 1

mean for tomorrowv in Counties and Townships, and so I

would merely ask the House for leave to suspend the posting

rule so that we may hear that Bill tomorrowv alsoeo

Speaker Greimanl oThe Gentleman from Hill, Mr. Van Duynev asks

teave of the House to use the Attendance Roll Catl to waîve

the postinq requirements with respect to House Bi11 13t5 so

that ma? be heard...Bill mav be heard in the Committee on

Counties and Towns. Gentlemen bave leave? Leave is

granted. Mr. Laurinop for what purpose do @ou seek

recognition?o

Laurinoz GEssentiall? for the same thîng. Mr. Speaker.o

Speaker Greimanz lproceed.n

taurinoz OHouse Bî11 !22*, believe, is Representative

Saltsman.s Bill. It was inadvertently left off our posting

requirements for hearing today and I request that we waive

the proper rules so that we can have that Bill heard toda?

in Committeeet'

Speaker Greimanz eTbe Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Laurino, asks

leave of the House to waive posting requirements with

respect to House Bill 122* so that the Bill ma# be heard in

the Eommittee on Insurance. Gentlemen have leave to use

the Attendance Roll Eall? Mr. McErackeneo

Mcfrackenl ê'Has the Gentleman spoken with the Minoritv

Spokesman?o

Speaker Greiman: RMr. Laurino? Has that been cleared with the

Minorit?? Mr. Mccrackenv is there objection on your side

to Mr. Laurino's request?''

Yccrackenl HThevere talking, Sir. Theyere sti1l...Mr. Pedersen*s

talking to them.e

Speaker Greimanz Hâl1 rightv weAre going to take this out of the
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record. we#ll come back to @r. Laurinoes Kotion. dr.

Terzich, for what purpose do ?ou seek recognitionzo

Terzichl 4'Mr. Speaker. 1 would like to waive the posting

requirements for House Bill :903, 1901, :107 and 11194 to

be heard in Fxecutive Committee temorrowv and lt07 and tlt9

should have been pested for Veterans* Affairs Subcommittee

and I would ask for leave.e

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman asks leave of tbe House to waive

Rule 20B with respect to the Bills enumerated. Does

Gentleman have leave to use the Attendance Roll Call?

Leave is granted and Rute 20B is waived. :s. Currie, for

what purpose do you seek recoqnition'o

Curriez ''Thank vou, Mr. Speaker. weuld like to waive the

posting...l ask leave to raise the posting requirements so

that House Bikl L93 and Representative Mccracken*s House

Bill 2297 ma? be heard in the Equalitv and Deïivery of

State Services Subcommittee of State Government

Administration tomorrow at 6z00 p.m.*

Speaker Greimanz lThe Lad? from Cook, Ms. Currie, asks leave of

tbe House to use the Attendance Roll Call to waive Rule 20B

with respect to those above enumerated Bills. ooes she

have leave? Hr. Mccracken, for what purpose do you seek

recognition?''

Mccracken: *1 was seeking leave on one of tbose Bills as the Lad?

mentioned. I understand she seeks to place it in the

Subcommittee. Todav's the last week for Committee

hearings.o

Speaker Greimanz RMs. Curriev was that for before a Full

Eommitteev or a Subcommittee?'e

Curriez ''That has already been assiqned to a Subcommittee. If

Moutre successful in Subcommittee. we can ask leave to have

the Bill beard in the Full Eommittee tomorrow. But this

Motion is to hear lt in the Committee, the subcommittee to
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Which it has atreadv been assignedo'ê

Accrackenl uAnd what time is that one?o

Currie: :16:00 p.m. tomorrow evening.''

Bcfracken: RAnd the Fult Committee meets at *z00 p.m.?''

Curriez ''But weêll meet again before the week is out so as to

consider reports from the Subcommittees that meet after our

2:00 meeting tomorrow.l

Mccrackenz #'Okay. Okay. Thank vou./

Speaker Greimanz e'Alrightv there is leave to use the Attendance

Roll Eall to waive Rule 20B. The Gentleman from Cook, *r.

Laurinov nowle

taurînoz OThank you. ;r. Speaker. Just got through discussing

House Bill 122#, Representative Saltsman's Bikl, with the

Ninoritv Spokesman and he has no oblection to it.e

Speaker Greimanl OAlright. the Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Laurinow

asks leave of the House to waive Rule 20B so that House

Bilt t22# may be heard in the Committee on Insurance.

Leave to use the Attendance Roll Calt. Leave is granted.

Mr. o*connellv for what purpose do you seek recognition?''

Oeconnellz 'eThank Mou, Mr. Speaker. lnadvertently I had placed

House Bill 1616 in Interim Study of the Judiciar? I

Committee. I have talked to Representative Johnson. the

Hinority Spokesman. about waiving the posting requirements

because I didnet realize it *as in lnterim Studk. He

acquiesced to waiving the posting requirementsv but I would

also ask if he would acquiesce and take it out of Interim

Studv and waive the posting requirements so that it could

be heard in Judiciary 1.:*

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cookv Rr. O'Eonnell, asks

leave of the House to waive the rules with regard to

Interim Stud: of House Bitl 16t& and to waive Rule 2OB so

the Bill ma? be heard in Judiciary 11 this week. Tbere is

leave, ves, Mr. oeconnetl.e
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O*connell: '.Mr. Speaker, it's Judiciar? I.O

Speaker Greimanz Woh, Judiciarv 1. Alright. So there is leave.

teave is granted to use tbe Attendance Roll Call. Mc.

Hhitem for what purpose do ?ou seek recognition?e

Whitez /Mr. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housev I would

like to make an announcement that Elementar? and Secondary

Education 11 Hea1th Subcommittee *il1 be cancelled for

toda? at 6z00. The Elementary and Secondarv Education

Health Subcommittee is cancelled for tonight. Further

announcements. I would like to waive the appropriate rule

in order to hear three Bills in the Human Services

Committee toda: at *100.*

Speakec Greimanl Oproceed, Sir. Hhich Bills?o

Wbite: NHouse Bill ::3, House Bill 268: and House Bill 1t06.#'

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman rrom Cook. Mr. Whitev asks Ieave

of the House to waive Rute 20B so that these Bills may be

heard in tbe Eommittee on Human Services. Leave to use the

Attendance Roll Call is granted. Leave is granted. Ms.

Hasara. for wbat purpose do you seek recognition7e

Hasaraz 'êThank youf Mr. Speaker. I rise to make an announcemeot.

I would like to remind a11 the Members that Tbursday

morning is the Governores Prayer Breakfast at 7:30 at the

Holiday Inn East. I know we are very bus: in Committee,

but I think it is a ver? inspiring programv and there are

still some tickets available, so ir #ou would see me or

catl m? office: I would be glad to make arrangements.

Thank vou, Mr. Speaker.o

Speaker Greimanl eThe Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Farlev. For what

purpose do ?ou seek recognitionoe

Farleyz 'êThank #ou Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I would tike to waive the appropriate posting rules

to have House Resolution 333 and House Bill #98 heard in

Labor and Commerce tomorrow. I did talk to the Binorit:
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Spokesman and she does agree that we need to bear these

Bills tomorrow.e

Speaker Greimanl eTbis Gentleman asks leave of the House to waive

Rule 20B so that these Bills may be heard in the Committee

on Labor and Commerce tomorrow. Is there leave to use the

Attendance Roll Call? Leave is berebv granted. 0n the

Orderee.on Page t5 of the Calendar on the Order of House

Bills Second Readinq appears House Bill 24 Mr. Cullerton?

0ut of the record. On that Order of Business appears House

Bill 3. 0ut of the record. On the order of House Bills

Second Reading on Page 15 of the Ealendar appears House

Bill 5, Mr. Rea? Mr. Rea? 8r. Rea. did you wish to

proceed? 0n House Bill 5. 0ut of the record. On the

order of House Bills Second Reading appears House 8i1l é6.

Out of the cecord. On the Order of House Bills Second

Reading appears House 3ill T7. dr. Rea. did ?ou wish to

proceed on 77? 0ut of the record. On the order of House

Bills Second Reading appears House Bill 8#. Mr. Clerk,

read tNe Bi1l.O

Clerk OeBrienz OHouse Bill 8#, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Humane Care for Animals Actv Second Reading of the Bill.

Amendment #t was adopted io Committeee'â

Speaker Greimanz eAre there any Motions with respect to Amendment

#t?'z

Cterk OeBrienz eNo dotions filed.o

Speaker Greimanz HAre there anv Floor Amendments? Floor

Amendments'o

Clerk OeBrienz *No Floor Aaendments.e

Speaker Greimanz oThird Reading. 0n the Order of House Bills

Second Reading appears House Bill 87. Nr. Clerk, read tbe

Bill.e'

Clerk O*Brienl eHouse Bill 8;4 a Bill for an Act in relation to

certain public expenditures, Second Reading of the Bill.
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adopted in Eommitteeoo

Speaker Grelmanz lExcuse me. dr. Weaver, for what purpose did

vou seek recognition? Mr. keavereo

eeaver: AHr. Speaker, Just an inquirv. You#ve Just Jumped from

my BitL, House Bill 8: to 8T. ls there a partîcular reason

you skipped over 857*:

Speaker Greimanl RI Just apparentl? didn*t see I*m sorr?. I

had marked you as moving it to Third Readiog. He:ll come

right back to it. We*ll come right back to it. Are there

any Motions with respect to Apendment fl1?*

Clerk o'Brienz RNo Motions filed.e'

Speaker Greimant eAre there any Floor Amendments?o

Clerk o'Brien: *No Ftoor Amendmentsee

Speaker Greimanl OTbird Reading. on the Order of House Bills

Second Reading on Page 15 of the Calendar appears House

B111 85m least we deny vou any of your rights, 85. dr.

Ckerkp read the Bi1I.O

Clerk o*Brien: OHouse Bill 854 a 8111 for an Act to amend

Sections of the School Code Second Reading of the 8i11. No

Committee âmendments.e

Speaker Greiman: RAre there anv Floor Amendments7e

Clerk OeBrienz RFloor âmendment 91 offered b: Representative

Weavereo

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentlemen from Coles. Mr. Heaver, on

Amendment 4t.O

Weaver: uThank youv Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Housem during Committee Hearing there Was concern expressed

about the ability of veterans to totalky exempt tbemselves

from repayment of loans. This Amendment #1. which was

offered b: the Illinois State Scbolarship Commissioo,

allows the veteran to stav in scbool and gives him up to

six months to make provisions Tor repayment of the loan,

and 1 asR that we do adopt on the Amendment.l
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Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Coles, qr. Weaver, moves for

the adoption of Amendment #t to House Bill 85. And on

that. is there anv discussion? The Gentleman from Fulton.

Mr. Homer.e

Homerz ''Thank vou. Qill the Sponsor vield? Representative

Heaver, the Bill itself would allow veterans to...would

allow the Scholarship Commission to grant loans to

veteransm even tbough thev had defaulted on their loan7e

Weaverz e'This deals with the veterans scholarship, okay. which,

last vear. we removed from the Department of Veterans

Affairs and atlowed ISSC to administer. Previouslv. it had

been tbrown into a part of their Statute which allow them

to withhold that veteran*s scholarship from an? veteran who

is in arrears on any other student loan. This simply

allows the Iltinois State Scholarship fommission to work

with a veteran to set up a program of repayment. It gives

him six months of school time where he can stay in school

and make arrangements to repa? anv loans that he may be in

default onoe

Homerl okhat does tbe Amendment do to the Bill?e

Heaver: eeThe Amendment makes that six month allowance. Tbe Bill

itself would have probibited ISSC from denving bim a

scholarship. The Amendmeat now allows tbem to deny the

scholarship if he@ in factv does not make arrangements to

repav tbat loan in six monthso-

Homer: ''Alright, tbank Mou.o

Speaker Greiman: ''Furtber discussion. There being none. the

question is *Sha1l this Amendment be adopted?* Those in

favor sa? 'Aye', opposed *No*. In the opinion of the

chair, the *Ayes? have it. The Amendment is adopted.

e. IFurtber Amendments?
Clerk O#Brien: ONo further Amendments.o

Speaker Greiman: OThird Reading. On the Order of House Bills
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second Reading appears House Bi1I 113. 0ut of the record.

On the Order of House Bills Second Reading appears House

Bill :23. Xr. Ewingv did vou wish to proceed on 1237 0ut

of the record. Alright. Ladies and Gentlemen. on Page 28T

28 of the Calendar on the Order of House Bills Tbird

Reading appears House Bill t, Mr. Cullerton, did vou wish

to proceed? Hr. Cullerton? Out of tbe record. On the

Order of House Bills Third Reading appears House Bill 9.

Mr. Clerk, read the Bill.O

Clerk O'Bcienl lHouse Bill #9, a Bilk for an Act to amend

Sections or the Criminal Code of 198:, Third Reading or the

Bi11.W

Speaker Greimanl lThe Gentteman from Rock Islandv Mr. Dedaegher,

on House Bill 9.*

Delaegher: ''Thank you, Mr. Chairman. Fellow Members of the

Generat Assemblym vou have noticed that this Bill has been

waiting on Third Readinl for a period of time. hopefulty

that 1 thought that this Bill would never have to be called

and it.s unusual tbat a Democrat is carrving a Bill that

basically the Governor of the State of Illinois is

receptive to. Hben the Governor of the State of lllinois

went into our localev and possibly some of ?ou have never

been in mv locale, but each and ever: one of you have read

about the Yississippi River. Governor Tbompson said that

he wasv without a doubt, totally imposed about the

implementation of riverboat gambling, to prevent on the

Mississippi River. I have taken issue with that particular

legislation from day ooe. The ministers of my locale have

taken opposition to riverboat gambling. The community

itself. in the event tbat this would take placev the

communltv would be divided. At the present time, the

community is working hand in glove with one another. Four

years ago the people or my area did not realize tbe
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potential thev had in the dississippi River. Four years

ag@ k80 buses went into the communitv. This vear over 3500

went into the community. This is tourism. This is what

toucism is aL1 about. It*s an essential growth industrv we

need in there. He cannot destroy b? the advent of

riverboat gambling. Tourism is a family concept where man,

woman and child participate with oùe anotber. You don4t

take chitdren into the area where adults ride the

riverboats and tbe children are left on shore. It*s a

family concept. This is the legislation that I4m

interested in@ boping that vou have studied this

legislation from time to time. This would not be an asset

to the State of Illinois. It would brinq în additional

problems. In addition to putting riverbeat gamblinq on the

boats tbemselves, this type of legislation would permit

these riverboats to dock on the shore and permit

casino-type gambling vear around. Voued have ever:

prostitute. pimp and drug pusher in tbe area. These are

wh# ites so essential that basicallv we support, and

hopefully that you will support this legislation that

have brouqht to you toda?. Please support House Bill 9.

Do not permit riverboat gambling in Rock Island County or

in an? area of the State of Illinois. Thank you.o

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Rock Island moves for the

passage of House Bill 94 and on that tbe Gentleman from

Eook. Mr. Young.':

Youngz lThaok you, Mr. Chairman. wonder would the sponsor move

this back to Second Reading for purposes of a technical

Amendment?e

Speaker Greimanz %Mr. Delaegher?u

Delaegherz ##Mr. Cbair...*

Speaker Greiman: ''Speaker, Mr. Speaker.''

oelaegher: OMr. Speaker, 1:m sorrvv I probablv should have made
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this proviso at the beqinning. 1 really don't think And#*s

Amendment will do anything to the Bill and I donet think lt

will assist tbe Bill, but I have no oblections to moving it

back to Second for tbe purpose of an Amendment and then

bopefully that vou will swing it back on to Third for a

Votee''

Speaker Greimanz RThe Gentleman from Rock Island, Mr. Delaegher.

asks leave of the House to return House Bill 9 to the Order

of Second Reading for an Amendment. Does the gentleman

bave leave? Leave is granted. Mr. Clerkv are there

Amendments to House Bill 9 on the Order of Second Readingeo

Clerk O'Brien: ezmendment kll offered by Anthony Youngoe

Speaker Greiman: lGentleman from Cookv Mr. Young, on Amendment

41.11

Youngz ''Thank you: *r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Hhat Amendment U'1 does, is it clarifies what a

riverboat gambling is. It is particularly geared to the

boat that slts in Lake Michigan docked on Navy Pier where

sometimes charitable games are beld and we want to make it

clear that this legislation does not apply to that. I move

for the adoption of Amendment #l.eê

Speaker Greimanl 'êYhe Gentleman from Eook, nr. Voung, moves for

the adoption of Amendment #1. Is tbere any discussion?

There being none. the question is, *A11 those in favor

siqnif? b? saMing 'ayeê, those opposed *no*. In the

opinion of the Chair. the ''ayes'' bave it, and tbe Amendment

is adopted. Further Amendments.e

Clerk O'Brienz >No rurther Amendments.e

Speaker Greimanz OThird Reading. The Gentleman from Rock Island,

8r. Delaegher, asks leave of the House to waive the rules

with respect to .this âmendmentv this Bi114 so that this

Bill may be beard at this time. Is tbere leave to use the

Attendance Roll Call? Leave is granted. Mr. neaaegher,
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proceed in the presentation of your Bill nowv as amended.e'

Delaegherl eThank you, Mr. Speaker. Thank vouv dr. Speaker. I

have tried to make you people knowledgable of what

riverboat gambling could do to my communitv, hopefully that

Mou will never be faced with this situationv but there is a

possibility tbat this could happen. I think I gave you a

tborough explanation of my position on riverboat gambling.

I made it quite clear the Governor's position on riverboat

gamblingv hopefully that you will support these positions

and support mv Bill. Thank youoo

Speaker Greimanz e'The Gentleman from Rock Island moves for the

passage of House Bill 9. ând on that is there any

discussion? Tbere betng nonem the question is, *Shall this

Bill pass?* A11 those in favor signify bk voting eaye*.

Those opposedv vote 'no.: Voting is open. This is final

action. Calendar announcement./

Elerk OeBrienz Hsupplemental Calendar #1 has been distributed.''

Speaker Greiman: nMr. McErackeo. to explain your votez qave all

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? @r. Elerk: take

the record. On tbis question there are t33 voting :ayee, 9

voting *no', none votinq epresente. This Biïlm baving

received a Constitutional Majority, it is hereb? declared

passed. Order of House Bills Third Readinq appears House

Bi11 tO. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi11.O

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bi1l 10m a Bill for an Act to amend the

caption of ârticle 7(a) of the Schoot Eode, Third Reading

of the Billoo

Speaker Greiman: HThe Ladv from Lasallev Mrs. Breslinv on House

Bill 10.0

Breslin: f'Thank ?ou, Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen, thàs

Bill changes the enrollment requirement from 200 to 250 of

those students maximum needed in a high school that is a

unit district that wishes to convert rrom a uoit district
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to a dual dlstrict. Presentl? under the law, a unit

district that has 200 students may dissolve and tben

convert into, Joinv that is consolidate with a dual

district. Alt this Bill does is change the number from 200

to 250 studentsl'?

Speaker Greimanl oThe Lady from Lasalle moves for the passage of

House Bill t0. And on that, is there an# discussion? The

Gentleman from Livingston, Nr. Ewinglê:

Ewing: OHould the Sponsor Mieldz''

Speaker Greimanz Olndicates she will yield for questions.ê'

Ewing: ''Is this..ohave you got a certain size school in mind? A

certain school in mindze

Breslin: f'Yes, have Marsailles Unit oistrict, which has 2l8

students in it.n

Ewing: wMarsailles?l

Breslinl e'Marsailles Unit Districtv veslo

Ewingz OAnd this is an Amendment to the conversion Bill that we

passed last year?'â

Bresliqz lThat correctoo

Ewing; eI would think that this has served as an excellent tool

already and provided some options for some small schools

who need to consolidate theîr high scbool and I would

suggest that we support tbe Sponsor of this Bi1l.*

Speaker Greimanz ''Furtber discussion. There being none, the

question is4 eshall this Bill passz' All in favor signif:

bv voting *aye.. Those opposed vote eno*. #oting is open

and this final action. Have all voted who wish? Have

a11 voted wh@ wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Mr. Clerk,

take the record. Mr. Shaw. Vote Mr. Shaw *aye*. Ns.

Currie, *ave'. 8r. Clerk. take tbe record. Of this

question there are ltt voting ea#e*, none voting *no*, none

votlng *presente. This Billm having received a'

Constitutional Majoritvv is hereb? declared passed.
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Representative Giglio in the Chair.e

Speaker Giglio: R0n the Order of Third Reading on Page 28 of the

Calendar appears House Bill 27. Representative Stern.

Representative Stern. Mr. Cleck, read the Bi11.e

Clerk OeBrienz OHouse Bi11 21% a 8ill for an âct to amend

Sections of the School Code. Third Reading of tbe Bi1l.*

Sternz e'Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. This is a Bill

that won't cost a dime and will not require a school

holidav. It amends the Gchool Code and provides for an

annual designation by Gubernatorial Proclamation of that

week in September, whicb includes American Indian Dak. as

American Indian Heek in Illinois. That is a1t there is to

it. It does not require the children to be out of school,

does not cost anythingv and what does is focus some

long overdue attention oo tbose who first settled in our

great countrv. I ask vour *avee votee':

Speaker Giglio: ''The Lady moves that...that House Bill 27 pass on

the question. Any discussion? Hearing none, a1l tbose in

favor signifv bv voting eyesf, those opposed *noe. The

voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have a1l voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Mr. Elerk. take the

record. On this question there are t02 voting .vese. tl

voting enoe, none voting epresent.: This Billv having

received the required Constitutional Majoritv. is hereb?

declared passed. on the Calendar on Third Reading appears

House Bill 39. Representative Breslin in the Chambers?

Out of the recordv Mr. Clerk. House Bill 49v

Representative Stange. Is Representative Stange in the

Chambers? Read the Biltm dr. Clerko'?

Clerk olBrien: ''House Bill *9# a 8i11 for an âct to amend

Sections of the lllinois Marriage and Dissolution of

Marriaqe Act, Third Reading of the Bi11.O

Speaker Gigliol lThe Gentleman from Dupage, Representative

May 54 1987
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Stangev on House Bill 49.*

Stangez '#Mr. Speakerv Members of the Housev this Bill amends the

Marriage and Dissolution of Marriage Act to provide tbat if

either part: to a dissolution of marriage proceeding

resides in a countv wherein the proceedings is pendingv the

court mav transfer the proceedings to another countv or

judicial circuit where either partv resides. I ask for

vour favorable vote-o

Speaker Giglioz ''The Gentleman moves that House Bill *9 pass and

on tbat question a11 tbose in favor signifv by voting

'aye', those opposed #nav.. The voting is open. Have a11

voted who Wish? Have al1 voted who wishz Have a11 voted

who Wish? Hr. Clerk. take the record. On this question

tbere are l08 voting *yes*, none voting fno*v three voting

*presentl' House Bill #9+ baving received a Constitutional

Yalority, is herebv declared passed. House Bi1l 534

Representative Keane. Is Representative Keane in the

chamber? Out of the record, Mr. Clerk. House Bill &2. Is

Represeotative Cullerton in the chambers? Out of the

record. 632 0ut of the record. House Bill 66. Anthony

Young, Represeotative Young. 0ut of the record- House

Bill B1, Representative Mcpîke. Mr. Clerkv read the Bill.ez

Clerk OeBrien: eHouse Bill 81v a Bill for an Act relating to

land. Third Reading of the Bi1l.n

Speaker Giglio: ':Gentleman from Madison, Representative qcpike.l

Mcpikez ''Thank vou, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. In 1983 we passed tWo Bills that helped the Cit? of

Alton negotiate with some local individuals that were

opposed to building a road through a local park. He

finally were able to negotiate successfully because these

two Bills were on the books, and as a result of

negotiations between the Cit? of Alton. the Attorne?

General and the Department of Transportationm we now have
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an agreement; and part of that agreement Was that I would

try to repeal the two Bills that we passed in 1983. 0ne of

those 3it1s allows the City of Alton to deed this property

to tbe Department of Transportation and tbe other Bill

cbanged the charitable trust provisions of tbe law. This

Bill simpl? repeals those two 1983 Bills. Be glad to

answer any questionso''

Speaker Giglio: OGentleman moves that the House pass House Bill

8t. Any dîscussion? Seeing oonev a11 those in favor

signify b? voting êaye*, those opposed *nav*. rhe voting

is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wishz Have al1 voted who wish? Mr. Elerkv take the

record. On this question there are tl5 votinq T?es*v none

voting eno'v none voting *present.* House Bill 81, having

received a Constitutional tlalority, is hereby declared

passed. We*re going to go back one and hear House Bill 6T,

Anthonv Young. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi1l.''

Clerk o'Brien: ''House Bikl 61. a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of the Code of Criminal Procedure. Third Reading

of the Bitleo

Speaker Giglioz nGentleman from Cookv Representative Young.e

Youngz lThank you, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bi11 61 amends the Code of Criminal Procedure

and provides that when a.o.in a situation where khere has

been a Probable Cause Hearing and a state's attorney

subsequently goes to the Grand Jury. that the Grand Jury

has to be informed of the prior finding bv the states

attorney that there was a hearinqv tbat there was no

probable cause and if there any new evidence. he has to

indicate what tbat new evidence is. I move for a fagorable

passage.W

Speaker Giglioz ''The Gentleman asks that the House pass House

Bitl 674 and on tbat questionp seeing nonee..excuse me4 the
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Dupage, Representative dccracken-''

Mccracken: :#Hi11 the Sponsor yield for a question?''

Speaker Giglio: nHe indicates he wi1l.*

Mccrackenz ê'Hould you indicate, Representativev what. if any,

Floor Amendments were adopted on this Bill?4'

Young: ''Floor âmendments t and 2 were adopted to the Bi11.'#

Mccrackenz *So that if4 in factf that statement is not made to

the Grand Juryv that will not render the indictment null

and void. Is that correct?''

Youngz '#No. It will be subJect to a Motion to Dismiss. Hut it

won't be null and void.o

McEracken: ekould that make the indictment dismissable? The

failure to so advise?'z

Youngz NYes, it would make it dismissable, but it would be

without prejudice. so ?ou would have another chance to do

it againl''

Mccracken: e'Okay. Nothing furtheroo

Speaker Giglioz ''Further discussion? The question is. 'Shall

House Bill 61 pass?*. Alt those in favor signifv by votinq

'aveev those opposed enay*. The voting is open. Have al1

voted who uish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have aI1 voted

who wish? Mr. Clerk. take the record. On this question

there are 1O# voting #yes'. 8 voting *no*f # voting

*present.' House Bill 6J. having received tbe

Constitutional Maloritve is hereb: declared passed. House

3i11 53, Representative Keane? Nr. Clerk, read the Bil1.*

Clerk O#Brienz eHouse Bill 53, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Illinois Banking Act. Third Readinq of the

Bill''

Speaker Giglioz AThe Gentleman from Cook, 8r. Keane.e

Keanel ''Thank you. Mr. Speaker. Leave to take the Bikk back to

Second for purpose of an Amendment.n

Speaker Gigtioz HGentleman asks leave to take the Bill back to
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Second Reading. Does the Gentleman have leave? Leave is

granted.e'

Keanez ''Thank youv Mr. Speaker. The Amendment to... could #ou

take this out of the record and leave it on Third? Could

you take out of the record? There is something wrong

with the Amendment right now. Could I qet it back to Third

and leave it on... ##

Speaker Giglioz lMr. Clerkv :r. Clerk, Nr. Clerk, take the Bill

back to Third. Out of the record. Bill remains on Third

Reading. Page 28 of the Calendar on Third Reading appears

House Bill 1124 Representative Shaw. Is Representative

Sbaw in the chamber? ::2, out of the record, Mr. Clerk.

Representative Young, are you read? for 1217 House Bill

t21. Mr. Clerk, read the Bill. House Bill 121.*

Clerk O*Brienz MHouse Bill :21, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Code of Civil Procedurev Third Reading of

the BilL.e

Speaker Giglioz eGentleman from Cookv Representative Young. on

House Bill t2t.'1

Toungz ''Thank Mou, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill 12t amends the Code or Civil Procedure

and it changes the maximum amount of wages sublect to a

wage deduction order. What it winds up having tbe effect

of doing, it increases the amount of uages an earner can

earn that will be protected from garnishment proceedings.

I urge an 'aye: vote.':

Speaker Giglioz ê'The question isv êshall House Bill t2l pass?:

And on that question the Gentleman from gupaqe.

Representative Mccracken.o

Mccracken: OThank youv Mr. Gpeaker. Hill the Gentleman yield for

a question?e

Speaker Giglioz OHe indicates he *i11.':

Mccracken: ORepresentativev under the current 1aw there is an
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alternative that is l5: of the gross amount, or the amount

by which disposabte earnings exceed 30 times tbe minimum

wage. Have you deleted tbe alternative?o

Youngz 9:No, we havenet, Representative occracken. ehat We did

wasv we changed the multiplier from 30 times to :0 times,

which has the practical effect of cbangiog the amount from

$100.00 to $134.00.*

Mccrackenz ''And you have retained the alternative of t51 of

gross, is that correct7o

Young: OThat*s correctoe

McErackenz ''ând it will be the tesser. either of the L5: of gross

or the 40 times the minimum Wage.e

Youngz OThat*s correct-e

Nccrackenl OO.K. Thank you.'ê

Speaker Glglkoz ''The question is4 'Shall House Bill t2t pass?..

All those in favor signify by voting eaye', those opposed

'naye. Tbe voting is open. Have a1l voted who wisb? Have

all voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Mr. Clerkv

take the record. On this questionv there are 98...97

voting êves*v 18 voting 'noev t voting epresent.. House

Bill :214 having received tbe required Censtitutional

MaJoritv, is hereby declared passed. 1224 out of the

record. 1264 out of tbe record. 139. out of the record.

117, Representative Ropp. Mr. Clerk, read the Billo

Clerk O'Brienl OHeuse Bill kA', a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Unified Code of Eorrections, Third Reading

of the Bill.'#

Speaker Giglio: lRepresentative Ropp on House Bill 1:7.*

Roppz '.Thank Mou. Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. House

8i1l 142 as amended now allows for a court to extend the

penalty provision for a first degree murder of a policeman

or a fireman who is killed in line of duty. I had a

situation in my district where tbe police officer was
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killed b? a inmate and the current provision within the law

states that for that particular crime there are only two

provisionsz one, #0 Mears or death, or life in prison and

this allows for tbat *0 year sentence to be extended bv tNe

court. lt is not mandated, as the amendment says, it is

permissive legislation. I welcome Mour support on this

Bi11.:1

Speaker Giglioz louestion isv 'Shall House Bill t*; pass?. And

on that question, the Gentleman from Dupaqe. Representative

Mccracken.''

Mccracken: eThank vou, Mr. Speaker. Hill the Sponsor yield for a

question?f:

Speaker Gigtiol WHe indicates be wi11.O

Mccrackenz ê'Under this Bill as amendedv Representativem are the

options in the murder of a police officer the following

40 Mearsm 80 years under the extended termv natural life:

or deatb? Is any of those four options availabte under

?our Bill as amended7':

Roppz t'Yes, yes. the: are a11 available. Thîs Bill allows it to

be extended bevond 40 and up to 8:.:.

Mccrackenz OAnd is it vour impression that under current 1aw the

extended term is not available for a crime of this type?o

Roppl #'You are correct.o

Mccrackenl eNhv is that?ê'

Roppz ''Because that is the law. The 1aw says that you either

sentence that person to :0 years in prison. thatfs one of

the akternatives. the other one is twov either death or

life in prisonv and what I am attempting to do is to allow

the court to include that gap between 40 and 80 years for

a sentence of a particular criminal who has committed a

first degree murder of a policeman or a fireman on dutv.ë'

Mccrackenz *Is it correct that the murder of an officer on dutv

is in itself an aggravating factor making the death penaltv
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potentially available in that case?e

Roppz ê'Yes, it is available.o

Mccrackenz e'And if the Jurv decides not to. in a death penalt:

hearing, if tbe Jurv decides not to impose that penalty, is

tbe court then required to impose natural life?''

Roppz ''NO. It's eitber natural life or up to G0 yearseo

Mccrackenz :*So they couldo..so under current law the court could

impose either of those after a penalty hearing.e

Roppz OYes.4'

Mccracken: ''rhank vou.o

Speaker Giglioz ''Further discussion? Hearing none, the question

is. 'Shall House Bill 1#7 pass7* A11 tbose in favor

signifv bv votinq eaye', those opposed êno.. The voting is

open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Mr. Elerk, take tNe record. On

this question there are 10t voting *yes*, 13 voting enoe,

none voting epresento: House Bill 1*7. baving received the

required Constitutional Malorityv is hereby declared

passed. House Bill :62, Representative Barnes. Mr. Elerk,

read the Bi1t.41

Cterk O'Brienz OHouse Bill 162, a Bilï for an Act to amend

Sections of the Legistative Eommission Reorganization Act,

Tbird Reading of the Bi11.f#

Speaker Gigliol ''The Lad: from Cook, Representative Barnes.''

Barnesz HThank you, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill 162 amends the Legislative Eommission

Reorganization Actv creates the Inter-Governmental

Cooperation Conference Fund. As you a1l know, our

Commission holds different conferences throughout the state

at different hotels and weAve never been able to have a

fund where we can pa? the hotels and pay the bills on time

and thates the reason for tbis legistation. I would ask

for an *aye' votel''
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Speaker Gigliol AThe Lady asks that House Bill 162 pass, and on

that question. a1l those in favor signify by voting *aye',

those opposed vote *no'. The voting is open. Have a11

voted Who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have all voted

who wish? dr. Clerk, take the record. On this question

there are 112 voting *yes#, 1 voting 'no'. none voting

epresente* House Bill 182, having received the required

Constitutional Majoritv, hereby declared passed. t63,

out of the record. 2184 Representative Ewing. Is

Representatîve Ewing in the Ehamber? Representative Ewinq

on House Bill 2187 Rr. Clerk. read the Bill. House Bill

2 1 8 . f:

Clerk O'Brienl lHouse Bill 2:8, a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

in relation to the adoption of persons and amend the Code

of Civil Procedure, Third Reading of the Bi1l.R

Speaker Giglio: uThe Gentleman from Livingston, Representative

Ewing.e

Ewing: ''Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. This

Bill is a Bill wbich witl change the statute in regard to

who sends notice b? publication in an adoption case; and

whatês normall? been happening over the vears, this

responsibilitv is being transferred from the clerk to the

attornev for the petitioner. Tbis Bill merely does that

same transfer and puts that responsibilitv on the attornev

for the person petitioning to adopt. And 1 would move for

its adoption.':

Speaker Giglioz nouestioo is@ *shall House Bill 2t8 pass?e 0n

that questionv the Gentleman from Cook, Representative

Young.o

Youngz #'Thank Mou, Mr. Speaker. Witl the Sponsor yield.o

Speaker Giglioz ':He indicates he will.''

Youngl Ookay. Could you tell me what type... wbat*s the notice

requirement right now on the clerkês office?u
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Ewingz lNellm if vou have publication, notice by publication,

then the clerk has to send a copy of that notice to the

last known address of the person that vou publish to get

Jurisdiction over.':

Young: e'Okay.''

Ewingz ''This is saMing ?ou still have to send tbat notice. It's

Just that the attorne: for the petitioner does it. In some

cases that hasn#t been done by the clerk, itts fallen

through tNe cracks, the attorney goes io and finds that he

hasn*t complled with a11 the requirements of the notice

provisionv and then the Judge is reluctant to grant the

adoptionoo

Young: ''So tbat this Bill is not chanqing any or the notice

requirements. Ites Just shifting the burden from tbe clerk

to the plaintiff's attorney?l'

Ewingz ê'Thatfs right''

Youngz Ookav. Thank you verv much.e

Speaker Gigliol OFurther discussion? Question îs, *Shal1 qouse

Bi11 dt8 pass?: A11 those in favor signify by voting

@aye:, those opposed eno*. The voting is open. Have a1l

voted Who Wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1t voted

who wish? Mr. Clerk, take the record. On this question

there are :L& voting 'yes', none voting *no'. none voting

#presentl' House Bill 2184 having received the required

Constitutional Madority, is hereb? declared passed. House

BiLl 2*9% Representative Flinn. Out of the record. on

Page 29 of the Calendar appears House Bill 262.

Representative o'Connelt. ls Representative o'Connell in

the chambers? 0ut of the record. House Bill 3184

Representative Mcpike. Nr. Clerk, read the Bil1.*

Clerk o'Brien; OHouse Bil1 318. a Bill for an Act to amend

sections of the Environmental Protection Actm Third Reading

of the Bil1.*
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Speaker Giglio: *Gentleman from Madison, Representative Mcpikee':

Mcpike: e'Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Last Mear we placed a fee on the disposal of

hazardous waste and t6e fee took effect in Januacp t of

this vear and it is a two year fee. Under the lawv certain

firms that had contracts prior to the law that could not

break the contract. could ask for a waiver of the fee from

EPA. This Bitl would provide that that exemptionm or the

fee waiver, would apply only to the first 50,000 tans of

waste and that's it4 and not the rest. This has developed

in southwestern Illinois where a million tons of garbage is

coming over from St. touis and St. Louis Count: into

Illinois and they are asking for an exemption from the fee.

The great majoritv of people in mv district don*t think

that we should waive a fee for garbage from out of state.

1911 be glad to answer anv questions on tbe Bil1.''

Speaker Giglioz Oouestion is, 'Should House BilL 318 pass?e â1l

those in favor signify by voting eaye*v those opposed

*naye. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have

al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Mr. Clerk,

take the record. 0n this question there are 1lT voting

eyese, none voting 'no', none voting epresent.: House iilt

3184 having received tbe required Constitutional Naloritv,

is berebv declared passed. on Page 29 of the Calendar on

Third Reading appears House Bill 4294 Representative Rea.

0ut of tbe record. 0n Page 26 of the Calendar House Bills

Tbird Reading Short Debate. Page 26 of the Calendar. For

what purpose does the Gentleman from Cook, Representative

Keanev seek recognition?e

Keanel e'Hhenever it is appropriate. I have a couple of Bilts that

I would like to waive posting rules for. Would that be

appropriate to handle tbose now?

Speaker Gigliol ##Gentleman asks leave to waive the posting rules.
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Representative Keane.':

Keanez NYes. I ask leave to waive the posting rules on House

Bill 1269 and House Bill :053 so that thev can be beard in

Real Estate Subcommittee of the Revenue Committee this

afternoon and for the Full Committee Hearing on Friday.

I've discussed this witb the Minorîty Leader of the Revenue

Committee and she has no problem. House Bill 1053 and

House Bill 1269./

Speaker Giglîol OGentleman asks leave to waive the posting rules

on House Bill 1052 and :269 1053 and 1269. Does the

Gentleman have leave? Leave is granted. Chair recognizes

the Gentleman from Cook, Representative Krskaeo

Krskal ''Hel1o... Yesv 1 would like to suspend the posting rules

so that House Bitls l02T. 21994 2201 and 2761 can be heard

in Registration and Regulation Committee tomorrowo?

Speaker Giglio: pooes tbe Gentleman have teave to suspend the

postinq rules on House Bills t02??.#

Krska: ''House Bills :027, 21991 220: and 2761.*

Gpeaker Giglioz HGentleman have leave? The Gentteman from

Dupage. Representative Mccracken.''

Mccrackenz '#I Just checked with our spokesman and he isnet aware

of it. r wonder if we could Just take it out of the record

for a moment and heell be rkght over to see youo'?

Speaker Giglioz eout of the record, Mr. Clerk. Alright, on Page

26 of the Calendar House Bills Third Reading Short Debate,

House Bill 35v Represeotative Stern, are vou readvz Read

the Bill. Mr. Clerkol

Clerk o'Brien: #'House Bill 354 a Bill for an Act to add Sections

to the Scbool Code, Third Reading of the Bi11.*

Sternz :'Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. This isv

appropriatel? enougbv the designation of Just Sav #No' 0ay

on May l5, 19874 by official proclamation of the Governor.

I think it's very appropriate after the ceremon? that

May 5, 198T
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opened our Session todav to have this Bill come up for

Third Readinq today. This is not a school holiday. It

doesn't cost anything. It simpl? gives the voungsters in

scbool an opportunit? to focus on maintaîning a dru g-free

existence and I think tbat is something tbat we are a11

devoutly wishing. I ask for your *aye* vote.e

Speaker Gigliol Oouestion is4 eshall House Bill 35 pass?*. A1l

those ip favor signifv b? voting eaye', those opposed

enay.. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have

a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted wbo wîsh? Nr. Clerk,

take the record. On this question there are 1l2 voting

*ves', none voting êno*. none voting 'present.: House Bill

35v having received the required Constitutionat Ralority,

is hereb? declared passed. House Bill 884 Representative

Olson. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi1l.:.

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 884 a 3ill for an Act to amend the

Liquor Control Act. Third Reading of the Bi11.*

Speaker Gigliol êeRepresentative olson.o

olsonl OThank you Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

This Bill will amend the Liquor Control Act under Chapter

#3, Paragraph 150, to allow tbe sale or deliverv of wine in

addition to beer only at citv fairsm and not at state or

county fairs. The genesis fov tbis Bill comes from a

number of communities in the State of Illinois wbo have

city events during the course of the summer and fallv and

because of the popularitv of wine and wine coolers, they

have asked for the inclusion of these beverages in those

verv limited ordinance provisions. move for the adoption

of House Bill 88 and will be happv to answer any

questions.o

Speaker Gigliol ''Question is, *Sha11 House Bi'II 88 pass?e Gn

that question tbe Gentleman rrom Cookv Representative

Yo u n g . t'
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Youngl e'Thank you. Mr. Chairman. Nould tbe Sponsor yieldoo

Speaker Giglio: f'He indicates he wi11.T#

Young: ORepresentative Olson, if we pass this Bil1 will we be

allowed to sell wine at Navy Pier in Chicagozo

Olsonl 'W es. This is applicator? across the state for festivals,

et cetera.o

Youngl OThank you verv much. Mr. Speakerv I think this is a

great Bi11.*

Speaker Giqlio: OFurther discussion. The Gentleman from Saline,

Representative Phelpseo

Phelpsz OKhank youv Ar. Speakerv wilt tbe Gentleman yield for a

question?R

Speaker Giglioz >He indicates he will.''

Phelps: 'eRepresentative Olsonm does this, for local festivities

like a local celebration and the fall festival tvpe thing,

would this allow for that?'e

Olsonz OThat's correct, Representative Phelps. For example. in

Dixon we have something called the Petunia Festival which

comes on ever? vear at the #th of July for 6 or 7 davs.

It's specificallv designed for that type of event. Not a

county or state fair.e

Phelpsz ''But county fairs have that liberty now?o

Olsonz ''I'm not...l donet think thev have. This is strictly

designed to citv and village eventseo

Phelpsr 'êWithin the cit? limits.''

Olsonz OYes-l

Phelps: ''Tbank Mou.''

Speaker Glglioz e'Further discussion? Hearing none: a11 those in

favor signif? b# voting eavee, those opposed *nay*. The

voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Mr. Clerk, take the

record. 0n tbis question there are 10* voting eyesef t0

voting 'no'. none voting *present.' House Bilt 884 having
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received the Constitutional Halority, is hereby declared

passed. Representative O'Connell. Is Representative

O*connekl in tbe Cbamber? Out of the record, Mr. Clerk.

Representative Klemm. House Bill 106. Read the Bi114 Mr.

Ckerk.o

Clerk O4Brien: 'eHouse Bill 106m a Bill fer an Act to amend an Act

to require prompt payment by the State of Illinoisv Third

Reading of the 8il1.e

Speaker Giglioz ''Representative Klemmen

Klemmz '@Tbank vou, Mr. Speaker. House Bill t06 amends the Prompt

Pavment Act and provides that when a state agenc? is late

in paving a vendores bilt, that agency must pay the

required interest penaltv to the vendor. There is no

existing language in current statutes that tells how a

vendor should cotlect this interest and l06 says that the

vendor onlv needs to initiate a written request for the

interest penalty stating when it was due and payable. Last

vear we a1t voted for a similar Bill on a lt6 to 0 vote to

enable our vendersv our small businesses in Illinois, to

receive the prompt payment interest tbat is due themv that

is actually law today. And House Bill l06 will help the

small business people in lltinois to at least receive this

interest tbat is due tbem and I do ask for your favorable

voteeo

Speaker Giglio: ''An? discussion? Hearing none, all those in

favor signif? b? voting eaye*, those opposed *nay*. The

voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted

who wîsh? Have al1 voted who wish? Nr. Clerk. take the

record. On this question there are t09 voting .ves', l

votinq eno*, none voting epresent.* House Bill 106, having

received the required Constitutional Malorit? is hereby

declared passed. House Bill 172, Representative

Eountryman. Is Representative Countryman in the Chamber?
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Representative Countrvman.

Clerk o*Brien: OHouse Bîll 1221 a Bill for an Act in relation to

lost, destroved or stolen instruments. amending certain

Acts herein namedv Third Reading of the Bi11.>

Speaker Giqliol RRepresentative Countryman.e

Countrymanl eThank vou. Dr. Speaker. Ladies aod Gentlemen of the

House. This Bill amends the Uniform Commercial Code in the

case that a certified cbeck. money order or cashieres check

is lost or destroved or in some other way not sublect to

being cashed. At the present time the law noW provides

that vou can file a court case and then have the court

determine a reasonable amount of security to be posted for

that instrument in case it ever appears. This would amend

the law under this Bill so tbat you don't have to go to

court and that you can post eitber a bond that is

sufficient with tbe bank which issued tbe instrument or a

letter or credit issued b: another bank. 1 believe the

Bill has no opposdtion and l think ites a good move to

solve a problem with lost instrumentsel

Speaker Giglioz Houestion is, 'Shall House Bill t22 pass?. Any

discussion? Hearing nonem all those in favor signify by

voting eayee, those opposed 'naye. Tbe voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have

a1l voted who wish? Rr. Elerk. take the record. on tbis

question there are ll& voting eyes*, none voting eno*, none

voting êpresent.e House Bill 1724 having received the

required Constitutional Maloritv, is hereb? declared

passed. House Bill 2164 Representative Flinn. Is

Representative Ftinn in the Chamber? House Bill 2*8. 0ut

of the record. House Bilt 35t4 Representative Parke.

Representative Parke on House Bill 351. Are you ready.

Sir? Mr. Clerk. read tbe Bi11.*

Clerk OeBrienz eHouse Bi11 35:4 a Bill for an Act to amend the

@a# 5, 1987

dr. Clerk, read tbe Bi11.*
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lllinois Insurance Code. Tbird Reading of the Bill.o

Speaker Gigliol eThe Gentleman from Cook. Representative Parke.e

parke: OThank you, Mr. Speaker. House Bill 35t amends the

Tnsurance Code that provides any insurance companv ma?

invest in mortgages on real estate. if such ceal estate is

unencumbered except for a first mortgage. when requiring a

second mortgage... or a second mortgage when requiring a

first mortgage.n

Speaker Giglioz eThe question is4 'Shall House Bitl 35t passz*

An? discussion? Hearing nonev the Gentleman from Cookv

Representative Young.e'

Youngz HThank vou, Nr. Speaker. Mi11 the Sponsor vield?u

Speaker Giglioz 'undicates be will.O

Youngz lsponsor could ?ou just... I#m a little confused as to bow

you have a second mortgage and a first mortgage? Could Mou

explain that extent of the Bill on this?l

Parkez '#okayv it*s a clarification of ambiguous situation.

allows the purchase of4 by an insurance companv, of a

second mortgage on a piece of property. which alread? has a

first mortgage. That#s all it daes. It says that it

clarifies it4 and savs that if thev already have a first

mortgage, they also can bave tbe second mortgage.n

Youngz lHas the Department of Insurance taken a position on this

Bi11?''

parkez ':I donet... from what I rememberv nobody obJected to this

Bill at a114 and I donet think the Department of lnsurance

has anv problems with this. Me tatked... we talked to them

about it oriqinallv and thev had no probtems with it, if l

remember correctly.o

Young: eêkell, could #ou tell me what... could you give lne an

example of wheo this situation would come into effect?e

Parkel *I?m sorry. Could ?ou say that again?o

Young: '#I saidv could #ou give me an example of... a working an
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example of when this situation described in your Bill would

come into a place... come into effect?o

Parke: ''I'm sorryv cannot.o

Speaker Giglioz Rother questions?o

Youngz 01 donft know if Mr. Parke is saying that if we pass this

Billv you donet know how it will workze'

Parkez ONo, 1, did not say that. You said, can I have an

exampte? I donet have an example. this came to me and did

not come first hand from somebod? in mv distcict. It came

from the Department. So a... perhaps a.'.. 1*11 tr? to get

an exampLe for Representative Young so that we could

clarif? it. lf vou'll take it out of the record, 1*11 try

to develop one foc bim, so as to satisfy his question./

Speaker Giglioz ##l4r. Clerk, take this Bill out of the record.

Parkel eThank Mouoe

Speaker Giglio: *Mr. Clerk, Consent Calendar Second Reading.e

Elerk O'Brienz HEonsent Calendar Second Readingv Second Dav.

House Bil1 18:* a Bill for an Act to amend tbe Itlinois

Insurance Eode. Second Reading of the Bilt. House Bill

*761 a Bill for an Act to amend an àct in relation to

education of prisoners, together with Committee Amendment

#t. Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill 5944 a Bill

foc an Act to amend Park District Code, together with

Committee Amendment fll. Second Reading of the Bill. House

Bill 655, has been removed from the Consent Calendar.

House Bill 72# has been removed from the Eonsent Calendar.

House Bill 812* a Bill for an Act in relation to forest

preserve districts. Second Reading of the Bill. House

Bill 862. a Bill for an Act amend an Act concerning working

cash funds. Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill 8664 a

Bill for an Act making appropriations for police and

firefighters positions available. Second Reading of the

Bi11. House Bill 8T04 a Bill for an Act to amend the
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Revenue Act. Second Reading of the Bi11. House Bill 953,

a Bill for an Act to apend the Illinois Municipal Eode.

Second Reading of the Bi11. House Bill l0tn4 a Bill for an

Act to amend the Civil Administrative Code. Second Reading

of the Bill. House Bill 11014 a Bill for an Act

designating the state fish. Second Reading of the Bilà.

House 8il1 :1984 a Bill for an Act to regulate the business

of storing personal propert? for compensation. Second

Reading of the Bi11. House Bill 12224 a Bill for an Act to

amend the Dental Service Plan Act, together with Committee

Amendment fll. Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill

:299, a Bi11 for an Act Illinois Highway Code. Second

Reading of the Bi11. House Bill t101, a Bill for an Act to

repeal the Software License Enforcement Act. Second

Reading of the Bil1. House Bill :#904 a Bilt for an Act to

amend the Illinois Nunicipal Code. Second Reading of the

Bi11. House Bi11 15074 a Bi1I for an 4ct to amend the

Unified Code of Corrections. Second Reading of the Bill.

House Bitl 1527, a Bill for an Act to amend tbe Code of

Criminal Procedure. Second Reading of the Bill. House

Bilt :726, a Bill for an Act to probibit the sale of

smokeless tobacco products. together with committee

Amendment #t. Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill

180:4 a Bilt for an âct concerning rail transportation and

passenger service. Second Reading of the Bilà. House Bill

1938, a Bill for an Act to amend the Illinois Hunicipal

Code. Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill 198*. a Bill

for an Act to amend the Illinois Nunicipal Eode. Second

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 2085 has been removed from

the Consent Calendar. House Bi11 2268, a Bill for an Act

to amend the Illinois Farm Development Act. Second Reading

of the Bill. House Bi1l 22694 a Bill ror an Act to amend

the Illinois Farm Development Act. Second Reading of the

12
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Bi11. House Bill 25324 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Highway Code. together witb Committee Amendment

#l. Second Reading of the Bil1.##

Speaker Giglio: ''Third Reading. The Gentleman from Eook,

Representative Krska.e'

Krskaz lYes, 1 would like to q'ake a Motion to waive the posting

requirements so House Bills 1027* 21994 22:1 and 2761 can

be heard in Registration and Regulations tomorrow. The

Minoritv Spokesman has agreed. House Bills 1027. 21994

2201, 2761.*

Speaker Giglioz ''The Gentleman asks leave to suspend the posting

Rule for the followinq Billsz 1027, 2t99, 2201 and 2761.

Does the Gentleman have leave? Hearing none, leave is

granted. The Gentleman from Hill. Representative Man

Duyne, for what purpose to you rise, Sir?o

Van Du?nez NI rise for tbe same purpose. Mr. Speaker.

Representative Huff bas a Bill that was supposed to be

asslgned to our Committee and it was not and Ieve checked

Witb Representative Kirkland and I would like to have leave

from the House to waive the posting regulations, so that we

miqht hear House Bill 8... I believe ites 8384 in Committee

tomorrow.*

Speaker Giglioz NThe Gentleman asks leave to suspend the posting

rules for House Bill 838. Counties and Townsbips. Does

the Gentleman have leave? Hearing none. leave is granted.

The Gentleman frem Cookv Representative Cullerton.e

Cullertonz eThank you, Hr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

the House. I would move to suspend Rule 20(k1, suspending

tbe posting requirements on House Bill :837 to be heard

tomorrow in the Revenue Committee. This Bill was posted

last week and was not heard. 1 Was under the impression it

was going to be posted again for this week. It*s Just to

be heard in a Subcommittee and I would... I believe that

#3
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tbis has been approved by the Spokesman and the Chairman of

the Committee.e'

Speaker Giglio: RThe Gentleman asks teave to hear House Bill

1837. in the Revenue Committee tomorrow. Does the

Gentleman bave leave? Hearing none, leave is granted.

Agreed Resotutions.o

Clerk OêBrien: Nsenate Joint Resolution *6. offered by

Representative Black; House Joint Resolution 69% bv Hait;

House Resolution 3314 dadigan; 3324 Capparelli; 336.

Johnson; 3374 Mcpike; 338. Mccracken; 339. Homer; 340,

Kulas; 3:1* DeLeo and dcAuliffe; 3:2. DeLeo and Daleyl 3*3.

Hojcik.''

&peaker Giglioz ''Representative datijevich on Agceed

Resolutions.o

Matilevichl OMr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

Ne bave exapined the Resolutions, they are agreed to and I

move for the adoption of the Agreed Resolutioos.''

Speaker Gigliol ORepresentative Matilevich, moves for the

adoption of the Agreed Resolutions. A1l those in favor

signlfy b? saying 'aye* those opposed *naye. In the opinion

of the Ehair the *ayes' have it. The Resolutions are

adopted. Representative ?an Duyne.''

Van Duvnez nMr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen. I apologize.

The Bill that I ask exemption for was not 838. it was 839.

So I would like to make the correction.l

Speaker Giglioz oThe Gentleman asks leave to waive the posting

rule to hear House Bill B39 in Counties and Townships this

week. A11 those in favor signify by saying *aye*, opposed

*no:. In the opinion the *aves* have it. And the Posting

Rule is adopted. The Gentleman from St. Clair,

Representative Flinn.':

Flinnz @Thank Mou, Mr. Speaker. I Would like to announce because

of the change in the normal time of Financial Institution
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meeting. That the regular meeting will be at *IG5. gt

1100 will be the Subcommittee meetingv Representative Hotf

is the Chairman of tbe Subcommittee and its meeting at *:00

and at *::5. or as soon as we get finished with the

Subcommittee the Full Committee will meet. And the sooner

we get a quorum therev tbe better we can get started. and

we have a lot of work in front of us today to tr# to

finish.'ê

Speaker Giglio: 'êGeneral Resolutionse''

Clerk o*Brienl ''House Resolution 31*4 offered by Representative

Currie; House Resolution 315, offered by Representative

Daniels and dadigan.O

Speaker Giglio: Hcommittee on Assignments. âllowing time for

Perfunctorv Session, Representative l4cpike moves tNat the

House now stand adjourned. Excuse me. He have a oeath

Resolutioneo

Clerk OeBrien: House Resolution 33:4 offered b? Representative

Morrow. wîth respect to the memorv of Sharon Marie Minor;

and House Resolution 335, offered by Representative Morrow,

with respect to tbe memory of Hyman Johoson.e

Speaker Gigliol ORepresentative dorrow moves for the adoption of

the Death Resolutions. A11 those in favor signifv bv

saving eaye: those opposed ena#*. In the opinion of the

Chair t6e *ayes* have itv and the Death Resolutions are

adopted. Allowing time for the Clerk to read Committee

Reports in Perfunctory Sessionp Representative Mcpike

moves that tbe House now stand adlourned until t2:O0,

Wednesdavf May 6th. Al1 those in favor signify b? saying

*aye: and those opposed 'naye. ln the opinion of the

Chairv the House is adlourned.f:

Clerk o'Brienl 'qntroduction and First Reading of Bills. House

8il1 2879. offered bv Representative Bowman and Currie, a

BIt1 for an Act to amend Sections of the Eivil

#5
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Administrative Code. First Reading of the Bill. House

Bill 28804 Curriev Ronan and Bowman, a Bill for an Act to

amend the Civil Administrative Code. First Reading of the

Bil1. House Bill 288t4 Currie and Bowmanv a Bill for an

Act to create the Illinois Social Services Planning

AuthoritM. First Reading of the Bill. The Perfunctory

Session will be back in order. Committee' Reports.

Representative Leverenz, Chairman of the Coamittee on

Appropriations 14 to which the following Bills were

referred, action taken May Av :987 and reported the same

back with the following recommendationsz #do pass* House

Bills 757, T62, 7634 769. 123** 12764 1685, 20184 2049,

2050 and 20561 edo pass as amended* House Bitls 109, 416.

451, 606. 756, 758. 759, :604 T664 7684 7704 7724 7:3, 77:4

775. 7271 7784 7794 :804 78:. 7854 789, 790, 79L4 7934 199%

10654 1:634 1275, :285, 1368, 1636 and 1897.

Representative Matilevich, Chairman of Committee on Rutes,

to whicb tHe fotlowing Resolution was referred, action

taken *a# 5. 1987 and reported the same back with the

following recommendationsl *be adopted* Senate Joint

Resolution #5* Representative Bowman, Chairman of the

Committee on Appropriations IIv to which the following

Bills were referredv action taken Bay 5, 198: and reported

the same back with the following recommendationsz *do

pass' House Bitls 6994 7104 :6:, 77t and 9601 'do pass as

amendedf House Bills *824 :831 *8*, 16*% 765: 7761 781,

782, 783 and 7921 elnterim Study Calendar* House Bills 833.

83*4 835, 83T and 861. No furtber business. The House now

stands adlourned.o
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